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Petersbourg, November 2*.* 0. S. 

Y an Express arrived iaft Niglit, M. Ge-
srenoffand his Coflacks were returned 
from thtir Expedition into Finland, 
and had brought back the following 

Booty, viz. about i tfo Prisoners, 76 Horses, 
-.co Head of black Cattle, (having lost ;co 
and odd passing a River where the- Ice broke 
in) ahd a good Number of Sheep. Another 
Tarty of Coflacks were to maich into Fin
land the Day after the former came back. 
According to the Report of these Prisoners, 
-all the Inhabitants of Finland h. this Neigh
bourhood, weie retiring as fast as they could 
•With their Effects, and thole of them who 
lire most at their safe, proposed tp transport 
themselves into Sweden. 

Vienna, D'ec. 13, N.S. The Queen re
turned on the n t h Instant from Presbodrg*. 
Her Majesty-was received at the. Gate called 
Post Gate, by Count Khevenhullerj "Snd all 
ihe Generals,, and conducted by tj-xe covered 
Wdy nil round the Town* The Garrison 
and the Burghers were all drawn out upon 
the* Ramparts and Bastions, as tbey Would 
have been if there had been a Siege. The 
Quqj we;e §red, and all poffible Demonstta-
•tioas o( Joy were made. All the Foreign 
Ministers and Nobility haw -followed the 
Queen, so that the Town fs as full as fever*. 
Marflial KLhevenhuller sets out next Sunday 
-upon his Expedition into Upper Austria-. 
The Xest V\ing of the^ustriap Army has 
been reinforces withnthjj Regi*a**.e*t**t*s of iAhOt. 
and M^cyJ'aftd withthe Cavalry ander Prince 
Lofsco'-aytfz, upon Advise of thd Approatb of 
the Enemy to Mseck and Frawenbejg, 411 
"order tt> open the Communication by Bude-
wiss, between Bohemia aftd Upper Aî stri-f 5 
so that there is an hourly Expectation,of an 
Actioh in those l?artsl 

'Zlantxdckj Wec.j\. t̂\,E*j[press Js arrived 
kere- srfcfti Petersbourg to the JLufsian Resi-
dfaty with an Account?, that on tbe tftb In
stant, N. S. a new and sudden Revolution had 
happened'*lhere, by the Dethroning of the 
young. Pa*-*.0, "afid tbe Princess Elizabeth heing! 
proclaimed Einpreft ; farther l'atficulaip of 
which arts -impati-*ntly expected. Th^ fol*-
lowing* •fei.Translaftioh'bf the PrMam&tioq 
issued upon this Occasion by th>e said Prifritefc. 

( Price Two Pence.) 

•Elizabeth J, by the Grace of God Ems rep 
and Sovereign of Russia, (yc. €S?*f. &c. 

V\7"Hereas, as universally known by the* 
v v Manifesto published the *th of October 
1740, the late noble tad's ahd Empress Anni 
Ivanowna had appointed, upon her Death-
bed, her Nephew, who was then hUt a few, 
Months old, her Successor to the Throne of 
Rulfia : And whereas, during his Minority; 
several Persohs have rttisrrianaged the Go
vernment of the Realm, so as to cause Di
sturbances and Broils both at Home and 
Abroad ; from whence, in Course of Time, 
n* small Inconyenjence mi^ht have Scprued 
to the whole Empire; oyr faithful Subjects the-. 
Clergy andLaicy, ahd in particularthe Regi-f 
ments of our Guardsji have bumbly an-d una-
nimoufly kitr-eated us to accept of the Throne 
of onr Ancestors and Parents, -^hich, by outt 
Birth-Right, we are the .most1 entitles to ^. 
Therefpre,. by virtue of siich hereditary 
Cialp*is and Rights**, devolved to us front, ot\S 
deafly belovqd Parents, tfie Emperor Igetei 
ihe Great, and xhs noble Lady and EmpreS 
Catharina ,• and according to those Intreatie*£ 
arid Instances of our faithful Subjects, we, 
have graciously -accepted of our Paternal 
Throng 6f il-ustia; as will more fdlly Spi 
pear frorti A Manifesto** -Which will foots bft 
published* Jtixhe mean Time' we baW beeri 
affectionately pleased to let: our faiths^ Sub
jects, according to tbeir earnest Desire,* take 
the solemn-Oath of AUegiancc, T^oy, ?& 
1741. ,[ » j 

. Signed Elizabeth, (L. Sis. 
> XI « 

Whitihall* WetSnter \\i>^ 
Thfe Right Hon-oal-able Sir"W^Hiarir Yonge, 

His Majesty's "Secretary at War, has* appoirited 
Philip Baker, Esij; First p e r k Iri His Office,, 
to, succeed Richard Arnold, Esq; as his De
puty, who has reiigned on^ccQunt PLfiis 
ill State of Healths And fid ward Lloyd, Esq; 
td be* First Clerk, in the Ropitk*o? fbilip 

'Baker,. Esq; 

»H. ChcJfe-r ffojjM £tt* **1$. r-rer. 
"~ • - - - -- able-*})}* Sards 

and othtrtKbnihistionirs "fbr fht *Ajsafrt its tbi Royal 
Hojpital hitibdfiir, xt? &*•*** lVofic*., $b\t- oil Out-
Penfioners (tifvjtll tetlermetrHxt others) belonging ta 
tbt faU Hospild hjtdinj^Vo%dott.vr •idihi*^ Miles 

* thereof, eh re-uiri'd strips ear1 ptrsiniHy ttt tbt •Secre
tary's 


